Sweep the Leg Cobra Championships
Hosted by COBRA Optimist Wrestling Club
Pre-Registration with Track Wrestling
Iowa West Field House - 5 Arena Way - Council Bluffs
Date: December 27, 2020

- Date: December 27, 2020 / NO refunds due to inclement weather
- Weather delays or cancellation information check our website at http://cbcobrawrestling.org/ or check Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/CB-COBRA-Wrestling-172202800443/
- On-Line Registrations closes at 10 pm on December 26th or until limit reached.
- Walk-In Registration closes at 8:00am December 27th or until limit reached.
- Weigh Ins: Sunday, December 27, 2020, 7:30am – 8:30am at Field House - Must weigh in with singlet on.
- Start Time: Wrestling will begins approximately 10:00am
- Entry Fee: $30.00
- Walk-in Fee: $40.00 (until tournament limit is reached)
- Pre-register on www.trackwrestling.com
- Girls division: If not enough entries, they will be mixed with the boys.
- Format: 8 man bracket for junior Senior when possible/ 4-man round robin for the rest.
- 8-10 mats depending on early registration numbers
- Awards: Medals for 1st - 4th places
- Insurance: Wrestlers must provide their own medical insurance
- Max Wrestlers: Limited to first 300 wrestlers - register early
- Concessions: Provided by Omaha Sports Academy, no coolers allowed
- Absolutely no outside food or drink is allowed in the field house.
- Admissions: $7.00 Adult / Students $1.00 / 5 & under Free

Divisions and Start Times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini PeeWee</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre K - K</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PeeWee</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>10:00am approx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register on Track Wrestling: https://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/TW_Register.jsp?tournamentGroupId=192895132&TIM=1603654033353&twSessionId=lmfohurehm

Questions
Tournament Directors - August Manz: 712.310.1372 / Adam Manz: 712.310.9950
Email: cbcobrawrestling@gmail.com
Website: http://cbcobrawrestling.org